Doctoral Dissertation Publishing Agreement
University of Florida (UF) Graduate School

Choices marked here must match choices entered in the Editorial Document Management (EDM) system.

Student’s name: _________________________________________ UF ID# ______ - _______

Title of dissertation:

I certify that I have obtained written permission from the owner(s) of any copyrighted matter to be included in my electronic thesis or dissertation (hereinafter referred to as ETD), allowing distribution as specified. I further certify that I maintain copies of all such permissions in my files.

I hereby grant to the Board of Trustees of the University of Florida and its agents, principals, successors, and assignees (hereinafter referred to as UF) the nonexclusive license to archive, preserve, and grant access to my ETD. This nonexclusive license is bound by the conditions specified below, in all forms of media, now and hereafter.

I retain ownership of the copyright of my ETD, along with all rights associated with such ownership, including, but not limited to the right to use all or part of my ETD in future works (such as articles or books).

I also hereby grant my permission to UF and ProQuest/UMI to display my bibliographic information and the dissertation abstract.

Beginning on the date my degree is awarded by UF, I grant access to my ETD subject to the following limitations:

Release of my abstract to UF and ProQuest/UMI is required immediately.
Release of my ETD by UF is required (check desired ETD release time).
Release of my ETD by ProQuest/UMI is optional (check No or Yes).

Required: ProQuest/UMI displays my abstract

Required: UF releases my ETD. I am aware that administrative processing must be completed before my ETD is displayed online.
(choose one desired ETD release time)
_____ Immediate release
_____ 6 month embargo, then immediate release
_____ 1 year embargo, then immediate release
_____ 2 year embargo, then immediate release
_____ Secret for 2 years (for patent or proprietary purposes, then immediate release.
Additional secure time may be obtained by written request)

Optional: ProQuest/UMI releases my ETD
(check No or Yes)

_____ No, do not send my ETD content to ProQuest/UMI

_____ *Yes: allow ProQuest/UMI to release my ETD (details in the separate ProQuest/UMI Publishing Agreement)

The undersigned agree that this statement updates any and all previous statements submitted heretofore.

Signed:

Student ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Supervisory committee chair ___________________________ Date ___________________________

*For doctoral dissertation students who want ProQuest/UMI to release their ETD (please initial):

_____ I have thoroughly read and understand the ProQuest/UMI Publishing Agreement, which includes important information about how and where my doctoral dissertation will be made available.